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Carpet Selections – Shaw Macrame 25oz Std

Sand Dollar
Angora
Pumice Stone
Cloudburst
Peat
Truffle
That’s Awesome Upgrade ( $ ) 25oz

Beach Glass
Gravel
Warm Sand

Flax Seed
Freshen-Up Upgrade ( $$ ) 40oz
( Includes 8lb Pad )

- Chamois
- Sea Salt
- Town House
- Winter White
Congoleum Vinyl Flooring Std

Df 9342
Df 9592
Df 9655
Df 9570
Df 9587
Df 9631
Df 9591
Cor-Tec Pro Plus Plank Flooring ($)

- Belmont Hickory
- Galveston Oak
- Duxbury Oak
- Laguna Oak
- Chesapeake Oak
- Monterey Oak
- Biscayne Oak
Cor-Tec Plus Plank Flooring ( $$ )

- Kingswood Oak
- Nantucket Oak
- Ivory Coast
- Alabaster Oak
- Hudson Valley Oak
- Blackstone Oak
Hard Wood Flooring

- American Scrape Brown Bear ( $$$ )
- American Scrape Gold Rush ( $$$ )
- American Scrape Nantucket Oak ( $$$ )
- Prime Harvest Blackened Brown ( $$$$ )
- Prime Harvest Cocoa Bean ( $$$$ )
- Prime Harvest Forest Brown ( $$$$ )
Tile Flooring

18x18 Highland Beige ($) 
18x18 Gray Pearl ($) 
18x18 Balans Beige ($) 

Iron Craft Phosphor White Floor 12x24 ($$) 
Iron Craft Sable Floor 12x24 ($$)
Cabinetry

Greensboro Oak Shaker (Std)

Peppercorn Oak Shaker (Std NC & RN Only ($))

Hickory Raised Panel ($$)
Cabinetry Cont.

Painted Grey, White Or Blue Maple
Shaker ($$$)
Laminate Counter Tops Std

Granito Amarelo
Portoro
Drama Marble
Cipollino Bianco
Bianco Romano
Bronzite
Antique Marula Pine
Mocha Olive
Winter Carnival
Magnata
Granite Islands ($ ) ( 62” X 48” Or 93” X 44”)

Hamilton

Alexander
Kerrico Marble Vanity Tops ($)

White

Biscuit

Bone

Grey

Cloud

English Brown

Granite

Linen
Kitchen Backsplash

4x8 Highland Beige
4x8 Gray Pearl
4x12 Balans Beige
4x12 Bridgeport Summer
3x6 Feather White
3x6 Midnight Black
2x6 Shell White
Accent Tiles

Iron Craft Gray Black Blend
Iron Craft Random Blend
Silver Surge
Earth Tide
Shower/ Tub Deck Tiles

Highland Beige 10x14 Shower, 4x8 Tub Deck

Gray Pearl 10x14 Shower, 4x8 Tub Deck

Balans Beige 10x14 Shower, 4x12 Tub Deck

Iron Craft Phosphor White Shower 12x24

Iron Craft Sable Shower 12x24

Rain Forest Natural Ledger Shower 6x24
PlyGem Truewall Siding

Vinyl Siding

Standard Colors

- Almond
- Amber
- Beige
- Blue
- Clay
- Cream
- Flint
- Gray
- Hazelnut
- Mist
- Musket Brown
- Olive
- Pearl
- Tan

Premium Colors

- Thistle
- White
- Bayou
- Briarwood
- Hampton Red
- Palm
- Pewter
- Sagebrook
- Shadow
- Teak
- Wedgewood
- Coastal Blue
- Hearthstone Brown
- Northern Oak
- Redwood
Mid American Shutters

- Black
- Bordeaux
- Burgundy Red
- Blue
- Clay
- Forest Green
- Musket Brown
- Tuxedo Gray
- White
- Wicker
- Wineberry
Tamko Heritage Shingles
Therma Tru Exterior Door Paint ($)

- Bright White
- White
- Anderson White
- Champagne
- Desert Tan
- Hemingbone
- Heather
- Clay
- Pewter
- Anderson Terratone
- Brown
- Mocha
- Forest
- Cardinal Red*
- Wineberry
- Burgundy*
- Sky Blue*
- Navy
- Black
Clay Package ( $ )